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of of a

most of us the word "Riving
n check book, or ft cellcc- -

box, or tickets for en
it. or making up n iicflclt, or paying

or
ffy, .f " nf n drlvn Mnt nf 'll tipvpr

i" . t. .: . .
fire help. some one else

fij r oclel service worker, or a clerirv- -
v aaaa, or a nespitni visitor nees me

j, ' 01 me, necu. auu me ieuk- -
ia up or tne records et the needy one,
te see. if he Is also and then

are asked te etve the necessary
funds, which some one else kindly un
dertake te ter us.
I When psrsena apply te its first hand, a
we are se well trained that we refer
fhem te that In the course
of time will leek them up nnd

their past and and If
that they have said proves

tna and they are without
proper persons te them, and
are sick and unable te find a
abetter well, then, either they nre
aaat te an that
Juat such case as theirs, or a special
caaa ia made of their needs and they
'ara by a fund for It
tat and we te whom they
.are first have the

of that some one Is leek
ing after them

ftAT.T. tliat .
IiVT action rlvlnsc! Hut It Is no mere
the real gift, in all Its than
birring stocks in a bucket shop is a
real' of And 1

think the reason se many of
thl aert nre bored or grumpy or

about glvinir is because they
hare' been by all the
and and

of the reil of giving.
Tata, toe, If they ever de manage
te eeme face te face with the person

their gift they worry
and their pretege with all sorts

f te which the
rtettm If he is of a man will
feel like ''Nene of your

and en his heel.
9m, after all, the noe'd things that

flays coiae te rae3t of in ei't of tha
Inte the Here hc7 net

reme because we tbem e wcr?
vrerthy '.hey jast (.fee.

I'he Giver of all Goed thlnja tretr
VHiein we hire ear reed tt.ln;s
puta us en our honor te brnee up end
be of our clftB, but

any words or prom
ises. And that sr.eat faith lu us puts
most of us en our mettle te try te be

in desire nt least.

new and then, one
"with an giver.

what I call a giver, because
in the old days when tne-- t persons were

In thi country they took settramers In and cave them what they
needed with no asked as
they still de l the ranches far ;:

the west et uh. i knew ni itemi
one such in thee parts, nnd the ether
day I was tout lied and up
at the same timu bv n little story of '

his giving which show up both the
in it and the pain.

One day late last summer there came
down the country re.nl past hU door-
step 'a man bent nearly double
a great bundle. When he reached the

he and hpeke te the
owner of the house gently and then

his bundle en the peich fleer.
He te unroll it, and

some well-wove- n rng rugs of
Tatbcr and colors.
The owner het by, I

while the man spread out his wares,
.then as though It did net '

Xnuch matter when they began or when
'they the two fell te

first of the rugs, then of the
of their sale ulenu' the re.ul, nnd then

I.

of hew fur one could' in a day II

en such an errand.
In the course of time it cr.me out that

the man had no ery set
Ha had cresed-- the river and walked
U' the right bank mim, turet In along
the first hill read back Inte 1"

the country, nnd steppul at the first
of houses te begin his sals.

lie meant te sell all hN rugs as lie
went, and when they were gene te find
work of some sort that a weaver who
bad neer worked except at his weav-
ing could de without his loom. He
had lieen turned out of Ms home thnt
day It s his wife's heue nnd he
was "tired of .seeing him mus nlieut"

nnd se he hud come away. He had
the leek of having I n a

man. and 'with it having per
haps been queer in his head at times. .
but he was eerfci tly himself as tie at
there en the perch step nnd smoked
with .the owner and told these
brief" of his tale. The point
te the owner, who had an eye for the

sid,. f was that s

no longer young and that he was
tired from his tramp

and that ids of getting u
job that would give him n home were
very slight.

I'

SO that in 11 big left In I

one of the owner's nearby
there wiu a loom whlih was stored there
for lack of use, nnd the two
men strolled ever te tin- - and

sume dusty Htep and in the
mellow dii-- k uf ihe left survey, d

nnd then took eleek of
the big unused room and of the dds
and ends of stored there.
Then without mere than a dozen words

them it km settled
lhat the weaver should step en there
nnd work at the loom if he chose and
peddle the rug round nlnuit the

us he liked, nnd make what
there was te make by the
getting his menls with the owner's

for what lie could afford te
pay for them if, money came in. If it
didn't, then he could pay In rugs new
nnd then. The matter was
thiia te nv.ild any of char
ity or nny of
en the old man's part.

And se it was settled ! In the course
of Jhe day the left was rnade a

and a home. And a nnd
a home It the late
summer and nutumn nnd the winter urn!
tha spring. The weaver made rug after
rug and, getting lifts here and there,

with bis wares all the
selling them lit a

profit. On his return he handed ever
one-ha- lf of his net profits te his host.

these profits were as much
as might cover what he cost,
toe Utile te count. Very little of

was said them and ,

ever again of the guett's prl- -

vate affairs. He was known te the ,

owner as "the old and te the
men en the .place as "the and i

he did net speak of his past life.
no eno him with
He-wa- s and quiet end casual

' imJ went about hia with no
nn(j no trouble te any one.

day he did net come down te j

UI1U Wits VII" A'JUIIU 11.11

en m tne morning 100 111 10 go
1th his 80 he was taken
te a room below stairs and uatueci

made and next day
one of the women en trie place,

k.vaa In charue of him. was strong- -

riiis bed fresh for him, he fell back
j, gently m per arms ueau.

nan who hed him
I1 after Ms welfare In his

way did. net even
r.waere ne aaa come

and
r.taeir

.

LOWRIE'S
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fihe Real Meaning Giving Part Oneself With Gift

U2&&
mSfma

entertain- -

p'aWyearly subscription, "coining
cj?vzz:rii- -

IJPjKiH Generally

feiBcuTcriiii;

worthy,

dispense

agencies
Investi-

gate present,
ererythlnff

actually
support

suitable

institution grapples

supported collected
purpose,

appealed satlsfnc-tla- a

knowing
semewnere.

tfMinr1hmit

fullness,

pnrchase securities.
"glvera"

de-

pressed
deprived agencies

organizations charitable
brokers sensation

wkefneeds tbem-astr-

Irrelerant questions
anything

reterting:
business!" turning

KTerywhcre
drcsrrcd

imneccably

received

worthy priceless
without wltnewed

worthy

EVEUY however,

pinner

pioneers

mietliin
Pioneer

heartened

pleasun; involved

carrying

doorstep paused,

dropped
proceeded un-

covered
charming cheerful

serenely smoking,

casually,

stepped, talking,
business

journey

direction.

premising

tettlement

possibly
drinklni;

drlftlngly
fragments

physical huuums,

plnlnly already
prospects

r' hnppened
buildings

presentlv
building

mounted

together

furniture

between somehow

coun-
tryside

experiment,

workmen

adjusted
Aiipearance

restlessness obligation

work-
shop workshop

reiiiainisl through

traveled through
countryside reasonable

Kemetlmes1
sometimes

business between
nothing

weaver"
weaver,"

.seeing
bothered questions.
friendly

business
s,,?$i'eiiienatlen

feVkSSejiene
SfSpKISBl

weaving.

comfortable,

befriended
tacked,
Vrnlmslcal

the ether, se much se that there were
tears of real sorrow in the man's eyes
when the message reached him that
his guest of nearly a year had gene his
ways never te return.

There you have the whole essence of
giving, the joy of it, and the pain of it.

The owner who gave In thh Instance
would scout the Idea of Us being a
generous act en his part, and new that
It is all ever would doubtless In his odd
humble fashion reproach himself that
he bad net done mere for the old fel-

low," while he had a chance, but nev-
ertheless his was the kind of gift that
the Great Olrcr te Men claimed as being

gift te Himself:
"Fer inasmuch as ye have done it

unto one of the least of these my breth-
ren, ye have done It unto Me," was HIn
rcrdlct en the gifts with whieh the
giver bestows part of himself gifts
where- - the heart fellows the hand. Net
Just money, net just dally bread.

a

PEOPLE talk about "giving till It
as though that was the

Ideal giving. It la the giving that be
cause of sympathy and understanding

Is pain te step that is the real giving
what Saint Paul calls "a perfect gift,
wholly acceptable unto Ged."

BARAE 1). LOWRIK.

The Unconscious I

Sinner
By HAZEL DETO BATCflELOR

Clee Ridgeftcld U the type of girl
who uncontrteuily tempts men in
make love te her. When ihe refute te
Dick Wheeler, he trie te commit te
ttticide.and is saved by his gumiian,
Carey Phelps. Carey, believing Clee
te be a heartless flirt, succeeds in
meeting her, and te obtain revenge
for the fact that she has ruined Dick's
life, plans to icin her heart and marry
her. His Idea is te tell her the en'
tire truth after they are married and
he svccccds in persttcdinn her te aiva
t:p the iica of a bis wedding, cvd te
taarru it'.i.i escrctl'j. On hci rtid'.ng
ac '. Ctre i: ,'llci trf,i ,e!r '' V-'- j

c.".d ;".
Married:

"T3TELL, Sirs. Phelps!" Carcy'n
tone was full of a iner trlnmph.

Purine the ceremony he had lieen
"trangely 111 at ease, ("hire when h
bail turned slightly and hH eyes had
rested en Clee'n strained white profile.

Tiettilnte Mrangely like pity had leaped
Inte lil heart, but new that It was
ever, he wa emltntit ever the fact
that he had accomplished what he had

out te de.
"Peen't It seem strange!" her
- -- " ; "i.X ,

.. ,. .. .,. . .
tii

: ...."in mii itn iiiiuil.i t IICII
that awful man told us In that semil
nrai voice mat irr. iiumjueri was. wait- -

ins. ini ua it i wire ueuig ieu te my
execution.

Carey laughed lightly.
"I thought you were about te run

away when you hesitated there in the
corrldef."

"I almost did." Clee drew a long
breath. te

"Hut you didn't have a chance. 1

would have carried ou upstalrd Kiel;.
Ing and If It had been neee.

ieu you wanted me se much?
ethlng would have kept me from

having ou !"
.

The words were ,ignllj.
i...... u.m "-"- ".. en,
hei words without renll-.ln- g what lay

l': tl'7n
As for Carey, he lIt strnnsely ex.

II. .!,!. !!..., ..,,.1 ,., ..l..-
- : l.ilull .11 u. lir ...III' ''I I" I'll 'l.Iti; 11. i

triumph, te play with her n a cat ,

plajs with a inmire b'fere It rtrlkes the
deadly blew, and It amused hlra te say I

tiling-- , te Uee tlint lunl one meanln?
fur hi'r and un entlrelj different menu- -

l his own nilnd
They were lith silent a moment a?

the tall sped swiftly threush tec rain-
swept streets. It -- eemeil te Clee n
thei.gh she had jnsre.l thpuigli nnu phn"
after another en this strangest daj of
all her life. I'lrst had cun'e her de
pres-lu- n if the morning, when she had
waked up te the knowledge that it was
raining. That had been succeeded by
her wild excitement of the day and had
been followed by that queer feeling of
panic In the church.

And new everything was different
ncaln. Her heart was full nf an in- -

1. . ...!....- - .U ...!. - AAAnlicine iiipiuui's nun iiiuiiM r villain
te drift. Slie Jelt n reuse nt nccurlty
v.ltli Carey fe near her. a

.She wondered idly where he was tak-
ing her, b"t for th" moment It didn't
matter. She did net even feel strnng
at being alone with him. It was se su- -

prcmi right ter tliem te ne legetner,
and she loved him, she belonged te
lilin ! Old she really deserts te be se
happy?

Clee wished suddenly tint she and
er huslnnd might ride en forcer like

this into the night. It was all se per-

fect, and life and lee were se much
mere wonderful than she had evtr
.trciimiwl In th 11 11 lnN before she-- had
...,..f. r.r..r. ,, nml lie hml w.ikerii-- ...her

(Te be continued)
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Through a
Weman s Eyes

Uy JEAN NEWTON

Who Is Sane?
A once well-know- n lawyer who died

"destitute" jn an Insane asylum left
behind him this last will and testa-

ment which has become famous among
heautifnl documents as the "Madman's
Will":

t'l, Charles Lounsbury, bting of
sound and disposing mind and memory,
de herewith make nnd publish this, my

last will nnd testament, in order, as
jusiiy as may be, te distribute my in-

terests iu the world among succeeding
men.

"That part of my interests: which l

known lu law aud recognized In the
sheep-boun- d volume as my property,
being inconsiderable and of no ac-

count, I make no disposal of It in this
my will. My right te live, being but

life estate. Is net at my disposal; but
these things excepted, nil cUe in the
world I new proceed te devise and be-

queath.
"Item I leave te children exclu-

sively, but only for the terms of their
childhood, all and every, the flowers and
fields anil the blossoms et the weeds,
with the right te piny among tbem
freely, according te the customs of chil-
dren, warning them nt the same time
against thistles and the thorns. Avd

devise te children the banks of the
brooks and the golden sands beneath
the waters thereof, and the odors nf
the willows that dip therein, nnd the
white clouds that float high above the
giant trees. And I leave the children
the long, long days te be merry In a
thousand ways, and the night, and the
moon, nnd the trnltt of the Milky waj.

wonder nt, but subject, nevcrthehs, '

the rights hereinafter given te levers. '

"Item I give te geed fnthcrs and i

mothers, In trust for their children, all
geed little words of prnlse and en-- 1

ceuragement and all quaint pet names
And endearment, ntwl nhnrtra tul.l mip. '

ents te use them justly, but generously,
as the needs of their children shall

"Item I device te beya jointly M

the turlesa idle field and common
slicre bell may be played, all plearan.
was:- - where one may ewim, U snew-''n-

lulls where one may toad, uiv
Ml stifenn and ponds where cue ma
tiLh, or where, when the pnm winter
comes, one may skntc, te have and te
held the same for the period of their
Vtyhned. and all meadows vlth the
clever bliseni and butterflies tlmieef,
the weeds with their appurtenances, the

lulrreN mm MriM, unit the echoes ami
strange nuiss, and all distant places,

"'ii ina ne viiutMi reKciuer win
the mheiiture there found. And I rive
te '.ltd li'iy.s each his own place Ht the
tireelili-- , at niglit. with nil tictures that
may lie seen In the burning weed, te
riijut nullum, iri ir iniiiir.tiice mnu
without any incuuibrnnce or care.

Item Te levers I devise thele tm.

of

LbBBBBBBBb1(

nglnar with they may "I call that being
the stars of the sk, the reil se, but t see whnt you mean,

roses li.i all the walls, tlie bloom of the Ycm, In like that. I suppose
hawthorn, the sweet strains of music, there are n let of women in the world of
and audit els,, may Ik- - desired te her ace who te get up a terrible
t'lgiin- - te I'.ich ether the of . fever about the trend of things. Yes
lMiit of their lee. I knew there an-- , for I've read their

Item Te the young men jeintlv 1 ntterences In the papers time without
devise and bequeath all ln- - end. Mether is te the

snorts of revelry, nml I elie tent thnt she doesn't consider trlflea
them the INilain of weal;nes.s, and

undatltited cotilidence In their own
strength. Though they nre rude, I
leave te them the power te make last-
ing friendships and of possessing coin- -

punlens, and te tliem exclusively I give
ti .a,. n,..i ), ..i.U,.. i

sln(, ultf, i'II(,ty vek.eSi J

'item And te these who are no
jen(!,.r children youths or levers I
leive niemer. ami bequeath te tliem

..i ,.t ,i, ....,. i,,... ...tVl".lllr" '" "". l"""r "l '"in llllllji..i -- - ..,!.- -. ... ie i.

,

' '

t

'

'

.

,. ,.
I

niiiiif-- " .ii "i "nici leii'tn, u mrri:
be ..th. rr. tilt- - end that they mavi'0 ' "' ,,.e , ' ragr:
live the old davs ever again freclv and nar Madam I hav em llttlb .tit- -

fully without tithe ' tens that am nur any eno would love.
"Item Te our lined ones with snowy ' They bright cute can be.

crowns I the hpp!ne of old j theuit eeme of these who read jreur
nc", the and gratitude of their ehll- - rnumn mlglrt like te them, swTwHl
urea .i.iiii inrv ..... i.s,-,.- ,,.

ii

I weniier wiiii .is mere nne-sin-

by sanity assumed a true sense of
values -- this penniless man reallznli
iiiW' Illlli'll lie !i nil still te peeilevth, or

the world that called him "destitute I"

Goldfish
There they are swimming around,

three ,,f them, small and geld, ami
flashing in and out of the green gra Te
that part of their cool home, lint.
pausing le watch them, you might
catch, If j are much of a judge of llsh,

superior expression In thei'
eyes, something which seems te "ay
"We're different fmm the ceneral run.
you knew, juir tnen Ioek Where we
live. ,n. liml: lu.ieeq. nt emir
that s It, for. imh.eugh theirs Is the
ordinary glass home, it something
umre, luiii'b mere. See that pnlntiil
inn.is,-;iie-

, spr,.,,,, 11, v.mi me
Japanese hgures here nnd there, "it's
men aiiuiu mi witn oil paints." your j

practli'.ii 111 iI registers. Jtut 'then
you realle, toe, that te a fish
home must mean whnt a mmlnf
u. r..iu.lii .Imn tntrnnr n tl.mln. ,..
r....f. nn. ii 1......n ,.;.,..ln "....,. out
ev. r miles and miles of garden might ,

0

wem te you

DONNELLY'S YOUTH
Positien: Many of the exercises te

fellow Ik.''Iii with this position, se prac-
tice It until you can takeand retain it
without constraint : llisdVen snme line
and as near together ns confor-
mation iicrmltHj feet straight abend;
knees straight, but Mlffm-Hs- ;

hips level and drawn back slightly;
ImiiIv and stretched up ns If you
were being up by head; abdo-
men lint ; chest high : shoulders falling

venly ; nrms and bunds hanging natur-
ally : palms lightly touching thighs;
weight of iMidy resting mainly en balls
of feet , head erect nnd squarely te
front ; diln In but net down : eyes
straight abend. Then, for exercise 1,
from position bring hniiils up and out-
ward In wide circle until backs of

reach overhead, ns you
biVg liiiinli up: , exhale you bring
them duwn, Ie slowly live times,

llxerclsii 2 (A) : Prem position bring
hands te shoulders, fingers turned In:
kmiL-kli-- i out; clliews cWc te body. lethis and the three following movements
of this exercise with a quick, sharp cem-
mand: One! Twe! He that you can feel
musclesj taut nnd firm. 'Itepeat five
times.

(II) : Frem ahoet hands nut
at sides, stretching te fim'er tips, arms
In sttiilghr line from shoulder, pnlms
down. Hack. Klve times,

((') : Frem A sheet hands straight
overhead, stretching te finger tips.
Hack, Five times.

Kxerclse 3: Frem Position bring
hands up te almost t.tratght line en
chest, elbows In line with shoulders,
wrlstit straight, palma fingers
nearly together; fling nrms nut wide;
beck. Tin five times en shnrn com-

mand.
Kxerclse 4: Frem position extend

arms full length ; keep of body
firm ; begin te make circles with ex-
tended hands ami arms; begin with
small ones and Increase te circles nf as
large dimension as you can describe

putting the body out of peaiv
ttnn T)iHrlli flvi Jlrela...,. nn ...fnvmrflaJ ....j... ..,.., r,w rm t

und-veen btckward'tart,r- - -

The Russian

influence

in clothes

is shown

in this
gown

natural
linen

trimmed

with

embroidery

in bright

red.

Russian

beets

are worn

with it.
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Paul and Vitgitiia "elena hoot grant

world, whatever oliPfashlened, tre-nee- d,

as mendeusly
mother

that manage
lntliigrifss

boisterous,

or

nun
te

nr diminution.' I
nr and as

lrne have

is
who

I"

en
slightly

Is

this1
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your

without

erii:t
held the

pnlins inhaling
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a straight

down,

rest

without

A Cliarm of Yesterday
PAUL finished reading the letter from

mother with an odd little sigh.
"She's a pretty geed- - old girl, Isn't

she?" ne murmured.
Virginia smiled

thoughtfully across
the room at him,

"Paul, your mother
Is ee isn't
Ehp?"

"My mother?
T n e rJ. tt thought of her in thatf way, Vir;lnli. I

always have thought
her peculiarly

"Oli. I don't mean up te date In
the, manner of bobbing her hair, or
meli!ng cigarettes or going mad about

IV. nnn.dan like it Int of women her
n5 nre doing. Thnfs net what I mean

, nil. dear. I mean she ilnesn t lret
Hlmut trllles. She doesn't get flustered
and excited about small things. She
ban a modern mind, that's what 1

mean."
Paul smiled slowly as he patted the

1... .1... I,. I. 1.1 t...l" 1,,r u,nl "' "' "" """"

nny mere. If the style Is for men te
be n little less circumspect than they
were when she was n girl, mother should
worry. WTint'H the difference? And
she feels that way about bobbed hair,
and dnncinc. nnd coins te church, . nnd.wr '."...well. she even reels tnat way about

The Weman's Exchange

UII..IJ II.. LFtfl...urie u kini a rMnt.11.

veu pleas tell about them.
MRS?, a. fl.

will these of you who long for a
nice little 'pet like thin please aend In
your requests? I have Mrs G, O.'a
name and address and can see that she
Eets all the letters.

A Hepe Chest
th' TTdHnr 0 TVomen't roet:
Ier Madam I have recently become

engngej and am trying te get my hope
chest together. Will et kindly let me
knew what Initials I should put en my
llnn, rny own or my fiance's, and
whether one or two Initials? Alse what
thlnps I need?

A CONSTANT nnADKR.
Yeu should use your own Initials en

all your things. 1V what you like about
putting en one or two letters. Twe la
better looking, but, of course, makes
double the amount of work, se you may
net want te put the full monogram en
very plce you mark.

One has In a hope chest a
dozen linen tewelB, a half-doze- bath
towels, a half-deie- n washcloths, eno
dexen sheetH. cne dozen pillow cases
one dozen dinner iiapKins. three table
cloth", two luncheon sets ahd one of

tn. If you like and three luncheon
cloths. Then you may provide as many
underthlngH as you desire.

PRESERVERS

"ffl
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modern cooking. Yeu knew she just.
kecs wild about Welsh rabbit nnd 1
guess when she was n girl they hnd no
such foolish reed.

"Oh, yes they did probably but
they would have an-

other name for it."
said Virginia practi-
cally.

"That's funny t7lr YnLaBBaaaLBBBBBV

about hew women KV J5sHWtbbW
around fifty-fiv- e or
elxty can make 0i"
tercik their own hap-
piness just by their
own viewpoint en
life," mid I' a it 1

thoughtfully. "People
always love my moth-
er nnd I've never wen
dered, for I suppe'ed that people always
eed iinjbedy s mother. Hut I can see

new that I'm getting elder nnd
accumulating a little sense and n small
bit of perspective, thut my mdther's
popular bcenuse she Is keeping up with
life. And jet she's Infernnlly set in her
ways, nnd that's why 1 say she Is

Mether hns just succeeded
In Keeping her mind young."

"It's aw fully pleasant that she his,"
murmured Virginia.

"It's as pleaant for mother as it Is
for us and for everybody else who
knows her. I'll tell you one thing,
dear, that folks of n generation uge
cultivated a mental hnblt that is net
thought about these days."

"Yes?"
lie nodded solemnly.
"Yep, I think one rensen thnt mother

is popular Is that when hIie was n girl
people minded their own business mere
thoroughly than they de in (hoe days,
nnd mother's habit of thought is n nov-
elty. Thnt's what it is."

And the mere Virginia pondered upon
it the mere she was Inclined te agree.

Monday Anether Story

Adventures With a Purse
At Chrlstmaa time I wr.n rather well

supplied with silu stockings, with' dne
thanks te my friends, nnd for several
months did net have te bother te hunt
for nny bargains.' Hut with summer
and Its low shoes, report shoes, most
eery kind of shoe and flipper of which
one can think, there is an increased
need for thee which were once a
luxury and new almost n necessity. I
have Feen in one of the shops sein
stockings which have embrelderd clocks.
White ones have black and white
clocks, a pearl gray has black clecki
traced up the side in One embroidery,
and there comes alfe a dnrk tan with
a tan clock. These are priced at ?l.f0;
the tllk H excellent quality, hnd nny
of you who hnv priced embroidered
stockings knew thnt these nre remark-
ably reasonable.

When I was smaller, both as tc
height end nge, 1 used te sny thut when
I was rich I wan going te wear white
kid gleM's every day, nil day. I'vs
grown up, but net rich ; Mill, I've limn-age- d

te collect a few pairs of the once
se coveted white Kid glnvea. Kvery
tune they come home from the cleaners,
they have te be ulred te de nwuyevltli
the tidur of gasellncy or whatever It Is
....llflS flPl'll... ... 1IU..I( ... nillf., ,If Ku... . linn.Mi.1.1.1. u I'....11 '
needing them the day they come home, j

I nm.st go out feeling ns if I were a
winning iMirertlseinent ler u garage,
1 have found one shop which sends
home gloves with virtually no odor.
Think of the ndvnntage, no odor, and
they deliver the gloves.

Ter nnn.r nf uneim whirr Weman' PateI illli.r nr plume Wnlnut sone ur Mnln lflei
iiri.Trr.t inr iiiiurH ui v nnn a.

Read Your Character
Ily Diyby Phillips

Cheesing a Hand
Ilore is n prnctlc.il problem :
Assume that you are having lunch

with two men, one of whom you nre
probably going te telect iih the manager
of one of your Hteres for you ips one
ei iiiese lnriiiniiie individuals we own
net only n Mere, but seerul stores.

As these men eat, you note that one
of them bus round, plump, short hands.
The ether has large, bony, hard hands.
Itetli of thus,, men huvii made geed In
subordinate positions, which, however,
have net inude cry heavy demands
upon their executive nnd commercial
abilities.

Which of them nre you going te se-

lect?
If nil ether tilings are equal your

problem is ridiculously easy. ' Their
hands should tell you.

Make it u point te observe people's
hands for a couple of days. Nete hew
the plump, round person, whose head is
w;nesi at the ears, always has the bhert,

1 leund, plump hand. And thle person Is
of the vital type, the type which has
the greatest natural aptitude for com-
mercial and executive work. The square,
large, bony, hard band belongs te the
person of the muscular or motive classi-
fication, whose natural aptitude is to-
ward physical nnd tncchank-n- l labor.

Other things being equal, you would,
of ceurw), pick the man with the plump
hands for jour store mnnager.

Monday SermVr Ceat vs. Flashy
Necktie

"xkk you iiArriLV marhikdt"
Pit all mn Mart the conclusion, of tha

Pacholer Meld en Ihli subJici In tha Mas,
line Bectlen or nt Hunday'a I'uatiei..ii. it talua ''old mld." tn d..
vie en tha rsarlnc et rhlldna, and th Se.
nurrled teiaaajA. Ml"!H.if wd2Sl
b.J. 1 nr aananuai'isirvHaexaaj'tad ih.Pdi.ie"4a. W?i"fvl

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Sayt "Juat Pets" la
Dear Cynthia May I state that

"Juat Pets" is sort of a feel?
If. a girl wants te' smeks and enjoys

It, why shouldn't she, unless hr folks
object? The only reason I "don't "de it
is because it affects me se horribly,
makes my eyes water, threat dry nd
all that aert of thing. There are quite
a few girls of my acquaintance who de
smoke and no ens thinks less of them
for It Of course, they don't smoke In
public '

I'm quite young myself and I don't
need rouge, but from what I hear my
sisters say And what I see for myseir
makes me thlnR that rouge is the, best
thing ever. Most girls would leek a
fright without It, Especially these who
work Inside (which most of them de).
I like te see a hit df rouge en. a girt
If she needs it, It makes her leek se
very much prettier, younger and
healthier. My word, even old maids us
It '

Oh, Peter, I believe you are feeling
yourself when you say such things,
aren't yeuT At the very leant you are

Horribly se.
PATRICIA.

Massages te Everybody
Dear Cynthia Since I have been

reading your column for some time, I
am just frilled up" with "Ideas." I
should be greatly relieved If allowed te
express them (through your column).

First of all, a word .with "Dec". I
feel sorry for you, "Dec," for I think
you're rather narrow te judge the girls
of "Phllly" by what you have seen In
hotels. Yeu are liable te see the same
thing in .most any city. I am net a
Philadelphia girl myself, yet I knew
that you might run Inte the same condi-
tions in parts of my native city. I
should net care te be "classed" with
such girls. I am aure from my observa-
tion there are all Kinds of girls here
"geed" ones and "bad" ones and these
In the "happy medium." Kemember
this: Ne mntter where you co. you will
find the geed and the bad. Se don't be
toe nasty in generalizing.

Enough for "Dec." New for "T. H."
Cynthia has expressed It perfectly. The
beat Place for you Is Wales. Ta bealn
with, "people In glass houses should net
threw stenes.1 n you tninK some tan
American girl Is going
you have another thought coming te
you. American Blrla want te marry
men. net abbreviations of the male sax.
1 can just Imagine the sirla that lilee
you. Snat) out of it!. Don't let conceit
rirry jeu ch but ta'ce yourself bad: te"
waits twncre you Dciengh Amancan
Blrls don't cara ler your Kind.

Nev for "A Philadelphia Bey." "I
am wondering just hew many ''bean-oater- e"

you have met. I have lived In,
Hbstcn for smne time, and I have some
very nice gentlemen frlen-l- there. Let
m? tell you they are "reaular boys,"
They nre made of the stuff that "real"
boys are rnade of. Please de net JudR-- e

llosten boys by. "Sir Ualahad." There
Is one (and only one) place In Bosten
that he may have come from. On Ken-
wood read, Jn Bosten, there Is a large
brick building Furpeunded by a brick
wall. I leave It te you te guess the
answer.

HUSH EYES TOOM OHIO.

Has a Crush en Her Teacher
Dear Cynthia Seeing that you have

helped ether lovelorn damsels In distress
I am coming te you for some geed ad-
vice. I am sixteen years old, bobbed
hair, geed-looki- and very popular
nnieng girls. I was never In love with
li boy never had the chance never
went te a party and never go te the
movies unless It's with my mother. My
parents never tive me my mall unless
they have first Inspected it and have
seen everything that Is satisfying and
then give It te me.
' I am In the third year high school and
am desperately in love with one of my
teachers (She's about twenty-five)- , the
first tlme I entered high school It was
love at first sight. I went wild, ever her.
This "wlldness" has remained with 'me
for two and a halt years.

Cynthia, yeuimay tell me this is a
"crush." but is It possible te have a
"crush" for se long a time? At Christ-ma- n

time I (tave her a set of be,ks
which I knew phe enjoyed greatly.
Lately I gave her a bouquet of (lowers
(It was en her birthday). New rtie
knows me pretty well, but when she
meets me In the halls she doesn't even
hmlld at m. Sometimes, wheh. she's lu
a very excellent humor she grins net
smiles at me. Cynthia, what can I de
te make her pay a little mere atten-
tion te me? I dresa very well, all
teachers In the ,nchoel like me, but I
lee none hut Miss , the one who
doesn't even care a. snap et the fingers
for tne.

Cynthia, de you think a ctrl of my
age should be allowed te talk te boys?
I don't mean te flirt with them or
carry on like a, feel, but te have a nice,
geed conversation with them. My par-
ents are greatly opposed te this. Once
I happened toiget en the same car with
one of my, old .school chums. Well,
when I get' home I certainly did get the
"Jar.x." I wan spanked Ilka u boy. .

Well, I don't care abeiit spanking or
boys, Cynthia, but answer my rther
question, won't you, please. And won't
some of you kind readerB help me also?

ItKADKIt.
My dear, your beloved teacher will

IIUe you very much better If yen will
just try te think hew you would feel
In her plnce. Would you really and
truly enjoy having a elrl "wild" about
you. gazing at you nU the tlme as If
te beg for a smile from her "goddess"?
Don't you think worship like that would
get just a little tiresome?, Ne doubt
your teacher grins at you In the hope
that you will give her a healthy, nloe
it n hAru neain. nnn arem urm u. auui- -
..... smiles. Try te be mere natural with
her. as you are wim me einer leacneru.
Kh., Timb.itilv likes you.

Cynthia does net want you te dis-
obey your parents, but she feels that
It Id very god for te have boy
friends If they are Fenslble about them.
Hut perhaps your family are afraid yeq
will get 'the same kind 'of cruBhen a
boy that you have en the teacher. And
you knew that wouldn't de. ,

Madam:

- -- . ,,. , --- -

The Driver Who Had te Be First
Dreve Right a

He Is One of These Near-Vanda- ls Who Would Tear Up aJ
I nai w nv r e tr uy ej

and Ease

rose bushes were almost all that
be desired yesterday.

After tha long, watchful care given

them by every member of the fanvily,

they at last began te show signs of
awakening life,

The day the .first bud was
the day of loud rejoicing nnd ice cream

for dessert.
Pilgrimages have been made every

day te that bed out there near the drive,
te see whether the Dud was noeut te
burst; open. .

And Jimmy has been almost spanked
at least five times for trying te find out
whether the flowers would be pink or
red or yellow or white when they
finally did come out.

Yesterday, with nwt) and delight,
mother discovered a faint touch ei
pink anveng the green of the bushes, and
upon (Cleser inspection found that one
bud was at last actually beginning te
unfold.

The family waa called out from the
breakfast table te casa neon the mira
cle, and Jimmy again cautioned net te
go near ii.

All day long the cherished treasure
proved that it had been worth bother- -

WHATS
By, Helen Dccie

It is the kindly custom in certain dis-
tricts of the Old 8euth and the Far
West te give "au revelr" parties and
"farewell courtesy" teas te friends who
are about te travel te foreign lands, or
te remove te another State. This Is
a pleasant modern way of eftring the
"stirrup-cup- " te prospective travelers
who are en the eve of leaving us, "It
may be for years, and it may be for-
ever."

An afternoon tea is the easiest and
most enjoyable way of conducting the
"farew1l courtesy' The mother and
her daughter receive the callers: re-
freshments are served from a side table,
and a friend Is asked te pour tea, which
Is handed about by young girls or by
men, if they are present, aa they are
sure te be If the tea Isglren Saturday
et Sunday afternoon, when callers be-
gin te leave, the hostess and the guests
of honor stand near the doer te receive
the farewell wishes of the ether guests.

Bronze Beaded Girdle
Many beautiful girdles are seen in the

shops, some of one kind of metal or
another, some of fancy wooden beads,
and some of the ordinary small beads
in many wonderful colors and combina-
tions of colors.

The braided girdle should net be
especially difficult, te copy. The color
used would naturally be a mntter of
choice, depending en each
Here are directions for one made of
bronze-colore- d beads.

Twe spools, of linen thread, twenty
cents each ; twenty' bunches of beads,
ten cents each, and two wooden knobs,
two cents each, will be needed for the
girdle.

Take ten strands of beads. Braid
five double strands from the outside
toward the Inside take the first strand
en the right hand side, bring It under
the second strand and ever the third.
Itepeat until the girdle is the desired
length.

There nre fifteen strands of bends in
each tassel. The knobs are covered
with the beads, drawing the thread
through the hole in the center et the
knob.

Nowadays'

in excent nnri
cuffs, or of
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lister en, at the proper time Mlcourse, they started te leave. vjjj
Several cara went down the drrwu

and then two started off at the mbji
time, one Dcing sugntiy behind tati
ether. - ?'

The one in .back end.,,.. 1.
ing anything but right in the front ti'
the' parade, but the drive wasn't will
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And se. without a n.ement'a ht,':
tlen, the driver put en speed, whit).
me cur Bi.aiuij' ou m one Slat SM '

sailed around ahead of the ether.
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en the grass, ever tha flower-be- t
and cruined that precious little reei
bad flat te tha around I '

Aside from the traredr of It. ki
heart-fel- t, sincere sorrow, think of taev
Justifiable anger that the family Ski
thia morning, upon arising early te m;
sua uvuugi v& miii, u iwaiThat anybody should be se nttaa. !

of the property of some et,
CIS8I ,i' There was no doubt about the eaat'
of the It couldn't be bl.
ed upon wind or rain, even if then kail
uceu au.' Fer a deep furrow, made, ni
tak-aei- ey an automeoue tire, raj
Biraignt across tne eca ana eacs te tat
drive again. ';,..;

Just for the sake of a tiny bh a!
speed, Just because some one eenlihV
endure being behind another car.

kind of disregard for ereryi,
hut and one's e

pleasure for if it had been eafaly tkt
the motorist sought, it v:euld have hen

l sacriBce the rose btd--'j
comes utile cnetc 01

The destruction of property la net
that Is, the person at

does it does net set out for the mimm
of trampling new flower beds, or break
ing up furniture, or whatever he deej'
de, but" his indifference te what happen,
or tne ihci tunc it may uappca. amount!
te about the same, thins.

Selfishness again Just thlnklntr about J

X 1 t t.. L. ..A. 1 1.. 'Iiifi. . nuu wimi 11c waui. wnfra nit
going, new he can get there quickest,!

If that driver could only be (rlre:
these Ave or sis spankings that Jlmnr'
almost cot for teuchlne the hnd. ft'
might teach him that the snd- j

rigpts 01 etners sneuiu net be snberdU
natedte his own desire for speed tat
ease.
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